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Hf f1 PKCftl CHILLS, FEVERS..ls vt. I .L..,.;rltyiel NIGHT SWEATS
THE JOURNAL.

V: Pubdshed ewry day la the year, sxcept
Monday, t W Middle itml .
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thlasr Itat '
--Jnst before --the ancrOerman war
a .traveling quack la Franc employed
aa his clown, fterth faaaloa f the
tfay man named Tore,;who testified
to the exceUenee of hb master' care
for Indigestion, by swallowing corks
and pebbles. After leaving th quack
h enlisted and to the presence of Dr.
Lorents tore open a live cat, sucked
Its' blood and devoured It Be also
at Ja . the same way living snakes,
grinding their heads between his teeth.
During tn war he eeaveyed secret In
Cosmatlon fo the- - French. "army by
swallowing box with a writ-
ten paper Inside it, but he wss at last
detected by the Prussians and punish-
ed as a spy, y r. ;;,

Grippe and all other forms of maladies when you

. v 1, t can be Cured by

Roberts' Chill Tonic
The world does not contain a better remedy. Many
wonderful cures made by It. as cents a bottle

Money refunded If it falls to do the work. Delight-

ful to take,, v

Local Druggists.

Dyspop3ia::D
This preparation contains all of th
dlgestants and digests all kinds of
food. Itgives Instaut relief and never
falls to cure. - It allows yoo to eat all
the food you want The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics here been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation ofgaaon th stom-
ach, relieving all distress after eating.
DieUngunnecetsary. Pleasant to take.
It can't he!p - - ,V .; .

; but do yoti coetl
PrcparediDnlyby E.O. DiWmaOa.OhlcaiS
Th SI. Bottle conhOns n Mmestlw too, saw- -

-
-- -- F. 8. DUFFY A CO. ' r

'f 'HE glAsS OP fashion.
ExLoHb 'are" predicting that the nu-

merous aeehea worn are the forerun-ne- r
of gowns with drapery. )

A parasol to be carried with a mourn
tng costume la of a heavy corded black
allk, and Bet at Intervale with inch
wide folds .CMpewjiaC.Ss'

Something win be to say of capes as
the days grow cooler, short capes, not
much more than collars, varying to ths
long shawl shaped capetv '. - t

A--' pretty linen "gown - of - gray te
trimmed with mauve bands,. each fin-

ished with mother of pearl buckles.
The waist Worn 'Wtthjt la of mauve
batiste. ! - . . f "

Ostrich feathers promise to be yery
consplcnons In millinery next autumn,
and birds' plumage of all sorts, dyed in
alt sorts Of colore; Is being; made up
Into breaatt, wings and birds as real as
the genuine songsters for winter hat
ornaments. '
1 The heart has. been everywhere In
woman's dress except on her bead, and
It has at last reached the hats. Black
MU --for the fall. It Is said, will be
trimmed lth black galloon spangled,
the black spangles In the form of
hearts. New York Times.
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TROTJEft AND ? WCErt
y Elesta sttn has about T0,000 worth
of engagenients.l'i'f'f 5?liiv I-'-

The Boston challenger cup race wit!
take place at Cleveland Sept 4.

Shadow Chimes won the 15,000
stake; best time,

r Schley Pointer, by Jtar Pointer,
ta&d. has 'Cut his pacing record to
8654, ' ; .

According to Boston reports an offer
of $12,000 ha been refused for Ana-
conda. , - . . -

The Caro (Mich.) track stables were
struck by lightning and three horses
destroyed, among them Aethon, 2HSM,
" Dr. Book, 2:10, has been sold by EL
EL Smathers to O. K. a Billings of
Chicago, and will be relegated to mati-
nees snd speedways.
.:. L T. Washburn, 2:1 by Bupee,
2:11, who has been pacing so well on
the New York half mile tracks, was
used on a butcher's delivery wagon last
year.,--'-"- ' , - .

Little Tobe, 2:18, the. pony trotter,
by Pamlico, 2J0, took his record seven
yean ago, but still has a great turn of
speed, as he worked a halt at Baltlr
more the other day In :

, An effort will be made to get Cres-ce- ns

for an exhibition at Old Orchard,
Me. - The kite track there Is very fast,
and as local enthusiasts think the
champion could trot it close to two
minutes they talk of subscribing a
purse sufficiently large to attract him.

MB
SOXsB Olf TUB MERIT OF ITS

ANALYSIS OF HARRIS LITIIIA WATER, By H. Og.kn
Doremus, M. LL.D., Professor of Chemistry and Physics, .

College of New York, October 7th. 1891. Its Specific (Jravity tl
is 10014 at 60 F.

Calcium Sulphate 100.463 Imp. Gal.
Potassium Sulphate f.24 k--

Sodium Sulphate 0.700
Sodium Chloride 0.918 M
Sodium Bicarbonate 2.017 M
Lithium Bicarbonate 2.861 H
Magnesium Bicarbonate 3.B74 2

Iron Bicarbonate 0.893 j
Silica P.029

Pliosphoric Acid Trace
Loss on TRnltion 18.1)51 H

114.29 tt
Solid Dried at 22fi F ..118.788 3
Carbonic Acid in Bicarbonate ... 4.088

122.S1R t--

The water is clear, odorless and sliglitly acid.

RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED TO PHYSICIANS. M
Harris Lithia Water for pal in Carboys, Demijohns and

Cases of 12 Hnlf-gallo- n Bottle. CarloH.ateil quarts and pints,
For sale everywhere. MAX L. JACOI'S, New 'em, . ('., 4
Local Distributor to the Trade. 3

CHARLES STEVENS. --.

, . WTO AIO OFSJK1KE.
"" ,. y" j

i . ,,. BUBSCMPTI01 KATES. :

' 6m year, la advance. I .f4.M
.One year, not la edvaaos......... fM
MoatUy.bycejrierlntheclty..... aSO

J Advertising Rates furnished .on appU

cation. - ,

V Entered at the Pott Office, New Bern,
; H. 0, u tecond.cUH(;tU..!V ; t ,

Melal Paer fKew lm Mi

, New Her! . w.. ",
HQ LAOGH FOR THE BRITISH,

; A the tlme for the lnterneUoael

yacht nee drawt near, and the flae eall.

tag qualities d the Bbamrock II are

told la the newipapera there U ooa-- -

sternatton ejrpressed by numerous Amer

(cans oyer the teeming probability of

losing the American Cap. :'i

, The attempt! of the Brltlih yaehttmea

daring the pasHlfty : years hart-bee- n

failure In getting within tailing tfhv

tance of securing thlt trophy, .end It baa

remained for the Irish to cause the first

uneasiness among those who Jiate to
see thlt oft won cnp leare American

'"' '' rshores.

So far at the Intrinsic value of the

prise Is concerned, itamonntt to wry
little.

'

It It valuable on account of age

and association, nothing more.

Bat the real thing that so many Anwrl

cans fear, Is not the loss of the cop, Wit

the laugh of the British, who would re-

gard BIr Llpton'e lifting of the trophy at
a good Joke on thlt country.

i And yet the jovial Irishman's secur-

ing the cup would really put the laugh
on the English, whose failure to capture

ft hat met with inch signal failure dut- -

tug the past half century.

:If the cup mast go, It can go. Into no.

more deserting hands than those of the
thoroughgoing sportsman, and gallant

Irishman, BIr Thomas Upton, and to

loss to inch a yachts maa will be no dis-

grace.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, I
Luoat County, ' f u. f

Feaxk J. Chknit makes the oath that
he la the senior partner of the Arm of F.
J. Own. A Co., doing business In the
Ofty o( Toledo, County and Stale afore
said, anil that said Ann will pay the turn
turn of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every eeee of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by the nee of HauVC-taxbhCvr- i.

FRANK & CHENEY.;

Sworn te before me and subscribed In
my presence, this 6th day ol December,
A, D. 1886.

.- -K. A. W. OLEASON,
Bull. J Notary Public

, Hall's Catanh Cure U taken Internally
and acts directly on the blood and mn-co-

turfaoea of the system. Send fot
testimonials, free. ..

T. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, O.
BoldbyDragglste,7Bc.
BairsFajallr Pills are the best

3ixmiiTxiixzninira

3Ud
Catarrh has become such a.common

diiissr that a paraon catirerr free from
this diagtartteg complaint is seldom met
with. It is customary to speak of Catarrh
as nothing; more eeriooe than a bad cold,
a simple inflammation of .th. nose and
throat It is, in fact, a complicated and
very dangerons disease; if not at first, it
very soon becomes so.

The blood If qnickly contaminated by
the foul secretions, aad the poison through
the general drcuiation I carried to all
parts of the system.
' 8afares, washes and sprays are unaati
factory and diwppointing, because they d
not reach the seat of the trouble. S.S.S.
does. It ckansea the blood of the poison
and eliminates from the system all eatar
thai secretions, and thus cures thoroughly
aad permanently the worst cases.

' Mr. T. A. WlUlaau, a kadlnr aaer
Chant of Snatanbarg, S, C., write, i Par yean
4 aw a icvcra caw m
aual Catarrh, with aU
tlw dtmrrrabM cSmcU
which EckxMf to that
disease, aacf which
raaka life painful and
unendurable. I aaad
medicines prescribed bv
Icadiac ahnle4aa and
sngveHcd by cumbers
oTirlenaa, hot without
rettin aa better. I
thea began totake a aa tthad the detiied
effect, and cured me
after tahinc ehrhteea
bottle. In my opinion B. 8. S, ia the only medi
cine now in uea tnai will eflect permanent can
of CaUrrh."

is the only purely veg-
etable blood purifier
kuown, and the greafa
est of all blood medi-
cines and tonics.

If yon have Catarrh don't wait until it
becomes deep-teate- d but be-

gin at once the use of S. S. S., and send
for our book on Blood and Skin Diseases
ad write our physicians about your case.

THS SWrFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, SA."

Notice of SnmnionN.
NORTH CAROLINA, ) In the

Pamlico Oonnty. Superior Court.
Maggie McCotter, Plaintiff,

vs.
John Wallace McCotter,
The defendant above named will take

notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Superior
Uourt of famltco county to ttbtatn a di
vorce upon the grounds of abandonment
and the defendant will further take
notice that he is required to appear at
the next term of the Superior Court of
said county to be held on the Sth Mon
day after the 1st Monday In September.
1901, It being the 7th day of October,
1901, at the court house of said county.
in Bayboro, N. O. and answer or demnr
to the complaint in said action or the
plaintiff will apply to the court for the
relief demanded In said complaint,

This Sth day of August, 1901.
J. R. RICE,

Clerk Superior Court

Walter A. Wood's
Mowing and Reaping Maoblnes and At
tachments lor sale by

L. H.CCTLM HAEDWARI CO ,

New Bera, N. (j.

J They have stood the severest test for
over 00 years and are in use in every
grain country m th world. Having won
over 1400 medals and awards at the lead-
ing exhibitions ia aU lands, is an evi-
dence of their snperiority over all other
mavuiuva. ..

yA ;Short '

Ocean --inn
The Most DellghUul feoute J

to 1TEW TORE and

NorrEadern
Vs Summer Resorts -

y- : ' is m wt - A. :?f

OLD DOMINION Lin E
-

. ALL HAO, COnitECTIOHS. ,

' Desirable Route to Pan.Aerioau x
position, Buffalo, as the monotony o
of long rail Jorney is broken,

Express steamships leave Norfolk, Va.j
dally, except Sunday, at 70 p. m. and
Old Point Comfort at 8;C0 p. m., for New
York direct, affording opportunity for
tlirnnirh naaioncera from the boutll.
Sonthweiitand West to vlult Riclimond,
Old I'olnt Comfort and Virginia Beach
en rout.

Vn, tt. Vf.fa ami CAnaral Informatlrvn
apply to railroad tli ket siren ts, or to M.

It. C rowi-ll- , (ifiioral AK'iit, Norfalk, Va,
or J. . ! f. r, SR'Mit, main street,
1 Sinnilttl, a. '

- II, I. W AT r"!f, Treble Manager,"
J. J. i it 0n. 1 aHiiengnr Agt.,

Fnw York-- , N. Y.

BETWEEN THE ACTS.

, Clyde Wtch, the dramatist, te

HaO Calne Is dramatising his new
novel, rib Eternal CMy." .

Christine Nllssoa Is reported to be se
riously Ol at her borne in 8weden. -

Mrs. lames Brown Potter Is writing
an autobiography of her stage Ufa
, Blanche .Walsh has been acting Bo-

rneo tn to West to the Juliet of Maude
JPealy...; - ' '".

Bdns Wallace Hopper't legacy from
her mother was 1260,000, and not a
million, as first reported.

Bdooard de Betake has decided to re
tain to America next fall and will be

member of Manager Gran's forces.
According to reports from Parle,

Mate. Calve will be paid 1100,000 for
her season with the Gran grand opera
company''''!- r

Arthur Sldman, one of the best de-

lineators of New England characters on
the. vaudeville etage, died suddenly a
few days ago. y.

Sarah Bernhardt' s latest Ideas are to
have a play written for her by Budyard
Kipling and to project a prominent
French theater in London.

. Stood Death Oft
E. B. Monday, a lawyer of Henrietta,

Tex., once fooled a grave digger. He
says: "My brother was very low with
malarial fever and jaundice. I persuaded
aim to try Electric Bitters, and he was
soon much better, but continued their
ate nntil he was wholly cured. I am
ear Eleotrie Bitten saved his life."
This remedy expels malaria, kills disease
germs and purifies the blood; aids diges-

tion, regulates lives, kidneys and bowels,
cures constipation, dyspepsia, nervous
diseases, kidney troublev female ej

gives perfect health. Only SOe

st C. D. Bradham's drug store.

Red te Parts Unknown.
Constantinople September 10. Fear

ing the consequences of hit memorial to
the Saltan denouncing maladministra
tion in UeasTy, Vice Admiral Fatk
Pasha, chief of the general staff of the
admiralty, hat fled to parte unknown.

May physicians are now prescribing
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure regularly having
found that It It the beet ' prescription
they can write because it It the one
preparation, which contains the elements
necessary to digest not only some kinds
of food but all kinds and It therefore
cures Indigestion and dyspepsia no mat
ter what Its cause. F S Daffy.

Disable! K.
Ctevelaad,rSeptetkber 10U- -A Balla'to

boat It disabled off Willow beach, twelve
miles east of here. It Is rumored thst
Ihe It afire. A and tog
have gone to hefweeui.' .; a ,

XtU and Bruises Quickly Healel
r Chamberlain's Pain Balm applied to s
cut, braise, bars, scald-- or like Injury
will lattaatly' allay the pain 'and will
heel the parts la lees time than any
other treatmenCTJnlees the Injury It
very severe It will not leave a scar.
Pain . Balav --ako Cures rheumatism,
sprains, swellings end lameness. For

re,
To Relieve the Financial Dbtrlss.
.Washington, iBeptembee ' lO.An,

government deposits la the
national bank depositories of Ave ' mil-

lions bat ' been --ordered by Beoretary
Gage,. and, the purnhat of twenty
million, dollars In bonds' for C linking
fund, I K:-- X':ksii-y-- 'j"f ?

Cnrtl 0) Chronic Diarrhoea After
; ( Thirty fear of Sufferlntv

'

1 luffored for thirty years with diar-

rhoea and thought' I was past being
cured, says John B. Hallowty, of
French Camp, Miss, --''I had spent to
much time and money and suffered so
much that I had given op all hopes of
recovery. I wet to feeble from the ef-

fects of the diarrhoea that I could do so
kind of labor, could Cot even travel, but
by accident I Wat permitted to find a
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and after taking
several boltloa 1 am so pleased with the
result that I am anilous that It be In

reai.h e' '1 hi mfTer as I have.'1 For
sals by F. a. DbZy A Co.

I ? i Mr?
a

- The value of a recipe lies partly In Its
being accurately set down and fol-

lowed, Harper's Magazine has the' fol-

lowing directions for making a break-
fast delicacy called popovers, as they
were Imparted by the Chinese servant
to a lady visiting In the family. :

"Yon take- - him one egg," said the
master of the kitchen, ''one lit? cnp
milk. You fixe him one cup flou' on
sieve, take pinch salt yon not put him
In lump. Yon movj him egg lit bit
slow: you put "him milk In, all time
move. Yon makee him flotf go In, not
move fast, so have no spots. Makes
bufled pan all same wa'm, not too hot
Putlee him In oven. Now yon mind
you business. No llkee woman- - ran
look at him all time. Him done aU

same time biscuit"

Norrls Silver, North Stratford, N. H.:
I purchased a bottle of One Minute
Cough Cure when suffering with a
cough doctors told me wet incurable.
One bottle relieved me, the second and
third almost cured. Today I am a well
man." F. 8. Duffy.

Cnrt Lawle.
Lawyer My client, your honor, has

confessed that he committed the bur-
glary. You will admit this an eloquent
proof of my client's love of truth and
of his upright conscience, and, your
honor, a man with such delicate con-
science should not be accused of having
broken into a house to steal Never I

New York Times.

Henry Braydon, Harris, N. 0., says:
"I took medicine 20 years for asthma but
one bottle of One. Minute Cough Cur
did me more good than anything else
during that time. Best Cough Cure." F
S Duffy. ,

SUMtaiT lferals la China.
Rewards are seldom given for prowet

on the battlefield In China, but when
they are the most acceptable of them
all, from the private soldier's point of
view, Is a sack of rice, valued at about
S1&60. The commanding officer of each
regiment has power to give aa many
sacks as are deserved, and at the com
elusion of every campaign he tends la
a formidable bill to the government for
rice. .No Inquiries are made, nor are
the names of the recipients asked for,
so In nine cases out of ten the officer
sells the grain and puts the money into
his own pocket; while the deserving sol-

dier, the rice would have
meant a good deal, has to go without

Nabhvills, Turn, June 11, 1885.

Da. a J.MoFi-m- , St Louts, Mo. I
can truly say that your TEETHINA Is
the greatest blessing to teething chil
dren that the world hat ever known. I
have used It two years, snd do not like
to be without a box ajl the time. My
baby would hardly have lived through
hit second summer , If I had not used
your powders. He Is now strong and
well and has all his teeth, ' I never al-

low sn opportunity to psas without reo
ommendlng TEETHINA to mothers.
Hsy God reward yoo for ths good you
hare done teething bsbles through this
remedy,. Bespecttolly, ' " "

Mrs. A. G. RUSSELL.

!' A ffearaaa P14 or Taken...' --

The Bostoa Transcript lately record-
ed th death Of Joslsh Johnson Bowes,
who wss said to be the oldest taker of
pictures la America.' Be practiced even
In recent years the art of the daguer-reotyp-

; Among v the famous people
who eat to him were Webster, Sum
ner, Burns Choate, Kossuth, Tbeodore-- l
Parker, . Emerson, . Chancing. , Jared
Sparks, Alcott, Lyman Beecber, Thom-
as Starr King, Dorothea Dlx, Lucy
La room. Holmes, Longfellow snd many
mors whose fanfe still Urea. Jenny
Llnd snd ber lover, Otto Qoldscbmldt,
sat before his camera hand in band..

Nlfht ifTTer?'.;
"Awful anilety was felt forthe widow

of the brave General Burnham of M sch-

ist; Me.,'-whe- the doctors said she
would dle'from Pneumonia before morn-
ing" writes Mrs. 8. H. Lincoln, who at-

tended ber that fearful sight, but she
begged for Dr. King's New Discovery,
which had more than once saved ber
life, and cured her of Consumption.
After taking, she slept all night. Furthor
use entfrely cured her." Thlt marvellous
medicine is guaranteed to cure all
Throat, Chert and Lung Diseases. Only
60c and tl.CO. Trial bottles free at 0. D.
Bradham's drug store.

Universal Suppression ol Anarcfcy.
: Berlin, September 10. Emperor Wil
liam bat ordered an emphallo appeal to
be lent to ambaaaadors of all the great
powers calling fot so International con-g- rr

to sdopt mcMiirci for the suppres-
sion of anarchy,

V.'or! .'" ' t !"i T?y. "
The bu..t. li Mt.- -t I" tie tMnrt

n i! '
i It. 1;:, 's

Life I'll's. 'I' " iv '

IlltO :';. !, r , .

! ' . f . ! I ; .

v .1 !;i !.(!
(...'y2-cjtI- : i. i :;,(.:.

ORCHARD AND GARDEN.

Do not cut the lawn too close hi

The quince la a great feeder and
needs good cultivation.

The more cabbage plants are hoed
the better they will thrive.

Bed raspberries and blackberries may
be allowed to grow two tp two and
ouc-hn- lf feet high and should then be
nipped back.

Cucumber vines should be picked
over carefully every day, for hi favor-
able weather the fruit comes on with
wonderful rapidity.

Small trees are more easily dug, have
better roots, can be packed better, cost
less freight, replace more readily any
loss of roots and make handsomer
trees tban large ones.

In growing larkspur from seed sow
the teed in August, as soon as It ripens,
in a pot In the greenhouse. As soon as
,tbe plants are large enough transplant
them Into boxes. Winter tlicm tn cold
frames.

Trees that have been grafted this
spring should be all gone over carefully
and all the water sprouts rubbed off,
so that the sop will all go to the grafts

e a thrifty growth.

ECProeiTO
wawvuHa anrtlIUncCaitarPUtmrrMtara and (. UmakMaaopmiloa
vita um kslf or Infection of ttrboltampataMaodnldmaimuaBteiu7Biaofua!

paarantoe Iwaaoli SI Boa. ToaealrMrlM

WANES PILf OtKTsTOT.zas, a Bex.

CONSTIPATION i,!
Sayaaaw ftla UmnJormU ealrbr

F. S. DUFFY A CO.

A Summer Ovting ;

.. will be more enjoyable if you take
along a handsome Serge Butt, made and
Aniahed In--an artistie manner,-an- a
pair of trousan of high-- grade material
la worsteds, casslntems or cheviot, that
we will make for you In the perfection
of At and finish, and in a style that only
an artist tan give. - Our style Is perfect
our fabrics exclusive and our At and
finish exquisite.- - r r ' ' i

j

NORTH CAHOLInA, - v in the 2 W

Cratss Codsiv. . f Superior Court)

i ' JULIA JACKSON -' V.;1
2,fS&i- vs. -

;C John jackbonv . ..--
. A

NoTtcs The defendant above aamed
will take notice, that an active as above
entitled hat been commenced la the 8u
perior Court of Craven County r to ob-
tain s divorce s vinculo matrimonii from
the defendant, John Jackson, and ths
tald defendant will further take aotlos
that he Is required to appear at the No-
vember term of the Buperior Court of
the said county to be held oa the 18th
day of November, 1901, at the Court
House In New Bern, N. C, and aaswer
or demur to the complaint In said action
01 ths plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded In said com.
plaint. . . . ....

This ths 10th day of September, 1001,
, ; ; W.M. WATSON. ,' ;
' , i Clerk Buperior Court.

Ibj's Pkriicy,

Oolnniblan IiiKecticide, PeUrman's
Rich F'mmL, Uixiper's Fatal Food and
Sure Dcnth to Motha, Biigi, etc. Alto .

J"- -' r iffy f J' & ""

Tlie info, lnt tliat liuinfci-- and
iloixIuri;.i'.

We ki p tin tihru) a complete iU of
n " if''?,

Atlantic Coast liini
Wu.MiNUTON & New Brum I: 1:

T1MK TAIII.R NO. f),

tnK,rcct Wednesday, Aug. 7. Iwi. I'aiiy
Except Sunday,

doing South rciikdulr: doing Nont
No. M, I'atwcnger Trains N. Ml,

I.v. a m, stations: Ar. pin
9 00 New Hcruo f 44

: I'olloi ksvillo Mil
MM Miiysv:!lc 1 4H

KM)- -' Jacksonville 4 r
12 Oh ' Wilmington, J

futon :

121.r ...Ar. Wilmingt.n; Ia-- . ..
I' " -

No. It, Pawrnokh KitKKiHT No. 4

Leave Wilmingtou Monday, Wwlinv-da-

and Friday. Lea'.' New Kerne 'l'in-da- y,

ThHrsiiay unit HahinlHv.
Lv. A H Ar e M

7 30 Lv. Wilmington, Ar I If
8 40 Scott's Hill law.
9 30 Woodsidc la If.

10 06 liollyritlgo ... .11 1(1

1061 Dixon 10 M
11 20 Verona ill Jo
12 05 Jacksonville. 114',
12 30 ,, . . . Nnrtheaul W

21 55 Whiter uk H Ml

I'M Maysvillo s lift

215 i'ollockaville 7;l
2 55 DebniM'H II ;

8 40 Ar, New IWne, Lv li

Daily Exoop. Sunday.
J. K. KKNLY

Hencrai Mannrt

kanti:bi
CAROLINA DISPATCH LINK,

-- AND

Old DomiDionteaiiiship Co.

FREIGHT & PASSHNiiltk

For All PolntM lMorlli.

On and after this dale until fnat
notice the of this line am
scheduled to sail from New Hern ,

follows:

The Steamer NEUSE
for Oriental, Roanoke Island, Flizali.th
Ol and the tCorth on Mondays, Wed
nesdays and fridays at a p. m.

The Str. Newberne
For Nags Head, Elisabeth Oity and I ho

North on Tuesdays and Fridays at 12

o'clock, noon.

t3T" Freight reoeivod not Uti r
than one hoar previous to sailint;.

tot furtner Inlormatiou apply

HKNDKliSON. Agt.

U, K. KiKi, Ocn. Mgr.,
Q.0. DcoaiNa,Oen. Krt.4 Paw. Agt

Norfolk, .Va.

New Rem, N, O., Aug. V, 1001.

; Exeentrlx Notice.
Hsvlni- - ADallfled as Executrli of the

Last Will and TesUmcnt of W. E
Clarke, deceased, all persons. Indebted
te said estate are hereby requested to
make prompt payment to the under,
slgied, and all persons holding claims
against said estate ere notified to pre-
sent the same on or before the SAth day
of July, im, or this notice will be .

pleaded In bar of their reootery- - -t

CommlHNioiier'N Male.
North Carolina, )

, r Court.
Craven County. (

The Hutuaal Aid Banking Company
T8.

Charles Kornegny and Susim A.
Kornegay.

By virtue of a judgment anil decree
rendered in the above entitled action At

Ihe May term, 1901 Hupciior Court of
Craven county, in which the under-
signed was appointed Commissioner Tor

the sale of property hereinafter de-

scribed.
Now therefore. In accordance with the

terms of said decree, 1 will olTer for Bale
at public ven ue, to the highest bidder
for cash, at the Court house door in the
city of New Hern, Craven county, N. C ,

on Monday the 10th day of September,
1901, (It being Ihe first day of Ihe Sep-
tember term of Craven County Superior
Court) at the hour of twelve o'clock 111 ,

the following described real estate to
wit:

One certain tract of land situated and
being In Craven county. North Carolina,
on Dry Mourning Koail, and.bonnded as
follows on the. north by Ihe land of
Moses Raspberry, on the south hy VV .1.

Rountree's lands; on the east by J. II.
Hackburn'a lauds; and on the west by
Dry Mourning Road, containing seven
and one-ha- lf acres more or less. The
said land being the same Inherited by
Susan A. Kornegay, from the estate of
Monroe Itountreo, dee'd.

This 14tb, day of August A. 1) , 1901.
RAPHAEL. OIIAKA,

t ommlssloner.

Pollock & Creole

Feed,
Livery,

Exchange
and

Sale STABLES

vr-i- The CHEAPEST
Turnouts in the cittr.

Street; opposite Hotel
Ohattawkal

.Xodge Dlrectoiy.
MEW BBRNOONCLAVK486.1diproved
Order Heptasopas, meets ind and tb
Thursday nights, at 8 o'clock at Roua- -
tree HH. Or. K. F. Ksrly, Archon;
Tolson, Jr, Ftnsncler, Geo. D. Gordner,
Beoretarr i- . , n -- : .

. , 1, ... . i
NEW BERN LODGE No. I.F.H.
J.C. Scales, Presti r. H. Bmllh, Re--

eordiBs; see y;n. uui.nnaoctai tteery.
Meets In the Knights of Harmony Hall
every 1st and 8rd Mondsy Bights In each
month. v wji 4

CRAVEN LODGE NO. 1 KMGHTS
OF HARMONY. Meets' Ind and 4th
Wednesday nights In each month la
Rountree's Ball, Pollock street, at T.S0
o'elook. J. J.Wolfenden, President; R. J.
Dlsoswsy.8eey( ICR. Hill, Financial
Secretary, h.. i

i:ztcnlrlx --Notice, f
Having this day qualified as Executrll

of the last Will and Testament of John
I), Dlnklns, late of New liera, deceased,
this Is to notify all persons having
claims sgalnst the estate of my leatatrlt
to present the same, properly autnentl.
eated, to me, or to my Attorney, on or
before the Rrd dy of Angust ltX'i or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their re
covery. All persons Indebted to said
tBtate will make prompt pvment.

Executrix,

oi n. Cr'" v; Any.

T Celebrate Presldeat'a RecoTety.

lUffalo, 'Sept.' lreel-deat- 's

day U to be held at the Xzposl-tlo- n

to celebrate the recovery of the
President A eystees of eleetrle elgntie

' will be arranged to that e;tten :lf-aa- l
bells .will be tet ringing, whUtlee

blowing, cannons booming all orerth
' Halted Statea,-.,,- . rW'&V f-
"

Geo. W.Lane, Pewamo, Mich.', writes
' "Your Kodol Dyipepe)a Cre, Uitke M

remedy for Indigestion
trouble that I ever used. For yean I
tufferedleom dyspepsia, at times
petting me to ftay l bed and oaotlng me

' mtold agony, lam completely eared by
,

- Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Ja lenommendlag
M to friends who raffer from Indlgeetlon
I alwayt offer to pay for It If rt falls.
Thus far I have never paid. t B Doff.

;"ii "m m
' .s'.:. r g.

X Tie Strike Wtwflpjw'f.lll?
MeKeetport, September U.-- lfo aU

tempt wa made today let resume opera-
tions at ihe National Take KUlt. The

r i :r:?sig ni thronged with, strikers and
.V .7.' ;V,th) fa ttlgBt dUorderthlt 'moralag

'
V

': 'tthe Hney etreet entrance, olherwlee
U quiet, --The trust threatane to

" ; 1i i ' abaadon the JfeKeespor plant peraan--

&$.;-&fi-gt-jt yirsr . 1

&ty?&tfsW .Theflaiaclal situation.;;

New York, September 10. The flnaa- -

5rclal altnatloa It more sa'Jr 'actory today
. than at any t' ne s'-- ce t' shooting of

';-- the PreslJunt. There was ne meeting of
"l clearing bouse this morning.

: ' AShocL:
' "Lately befell a ra!!rod It.torer,"
Writes Dr. A. Ko'iMt.cf v::::.'ot1, k.,

"ft foot was bs ;Vy ew ' , h"t 1 v e

Ion's Arnica P i! !"" ' 'f ' ' '

It's S'mply wor ' .! f r '

; i ' ' altlMtta i n n, aaaa,
W-'V-- . ;:. .: Eiecutrii, 'f
ThU inly Mlb, - .; ;

M h 8nocitUt to 'itleo. pihojlv'?'i

Offlc 22 Craven Street. ,' V.

, , at1I'll ssnil allsU'a f
Wot'.J's c' ' I '

td. 5 t :a i c. I e l ra, t. V., Auf;int 8, 1301.'

1


